2006 Ohio Summer Honors Institute Application
Exploring Engineering Through Robotics
The Ohio State University
Application Deadline is April 14, 2006

Please select one session OR indicate first and second choice if you can attend either session:

1st Session (July 17-21, 2006) ________ 2nd Session (July 24-28, 2006) ________

On Campus Housing and Meals: ______Yes ______No (Cost is $230, check-in Sunday evening)

Name ________________________________________________________________

Name you preferred to be called _______________________________________________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip _____________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone ____________________________  E-mail ____________________________________________

Birth date _________________________   School Name __________________________________

Currently Grade Level ______ My School is:   Rural _____  Urban _____  Suburban______
(Must be 9th or 10th)

My Ethnic Background is:   African American ____    Asian American ____    Caucasian ____

Hispanic____  Native American____   Other / Unspecified ____

Parent/Guardian Name _____________________________________________________________

Emergency Phone Number __________________________________________________________

Student Signature:_________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature:________________________________________________________

Personal Statement Required: Directions to Student - Attach a statement indicating why you want to participate in this Institute and what you expect from this program. Summarize your computer background, and list software packages you know.

Teacher Statement Required: Directions for Teacher - Please help us decide if this student is ready for and will gain from attending this program. Indicate academic potential and maturity level. Also include identification as a gifted and talented student according to Ohio Administrative Code 3301-51-15 using the included student eligibility confirmation form (also available at http://feh.eng.ohio-state.edu/SummerInstitute/application.html).

High School Grades Required: Include a copy of your most recent transcript with your application.

Application Deadline: April 14, 2006. Mail this form as well as your personal statement, your teacher recommendation, a completed student eligibility form, and your transcript to:

Engineering Summer Honors Institute
The Ohio State University
College of Engineering
122 Hitchcock Hall
2070 Neil Avenue
Columbus, OH 43210
Student Eligibility Confirmation Form  
2006 Ohio Summer Honors Institutes

Instructions to Students:
This form must be completed and signed by a gifted coordinator, gifted education teacher, guidance counselor, principal, or psychologist. Submit the completed and signed form with your application to the Summer Honors Institute to which you are applying. If you are applying to attend a Summer Honors Institute at more than one college or university, photocopy this form and submit completed and signed copies to each Summer Honors Institute to which you are applying.

If you are not currently enrolled in an Ohio public school, you may demonstrate eligibility by submitting documentation showing that you meet the criteria for gifted identification in Ohio Administrative Code (OAC) 3301-51-15(c) (“eligibility”) in place of this form. The text of OAC 3301-51-15 is available online at:

www.ode.state.oh.us/exceptional_children/gifted_children/TheRuleOAC3301-51-15.ASP

A parent or guardian’s signature is not sufficient to establish eligibility to participate in a Summer Honors Institute.

Instructions to Educators:
To be eligible to participate in the Ohio Summer Honors Institutes, students must be enrolled in the 9th or 10th grade during the 2004-2005 academic year, and must be identified as gifted in one or more areas of identification according to the criteria specified in Ohio Administrative Code (OAC) 3301-51-15.

The text of OAC 3301-51-15 is available online at:

www.ode.state.oh.us/exceptional_children/gifted_children/TheRuleOAC3301-51-15.ASP

Please complete, sign, and date this form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student’s Name:</th>
<th>Student’s Current Grade:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School District:</td>
<td>School Building:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area(s) of Gifted Identification</th>
<th>Specific Academic Ability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Superior Cognitive</td>
<td>☐ Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Creative Thinking</td>
<td>☐ Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Visual/Performing Arts</td>
<td>☐ Reading, Writing or a Combination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Specific Academic Ability</td>
<td>☐ Social Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“I certify that the student named above meets the criteria for gifted identification described in Ohio Administrative Code (OAC) 3301-51-15.”

School Official’s Name (Print): ____________________________________________

X ___________________________________ (____) __________________________
School Official’s Signature School Official’s Telephone

School Official’s Position:

☐ Gifted Coordinator ☐ Gifted Intervention Specialist
☐ Counselor ☐ Psychologist
☐ Principal ☐ Other Administrator: ____________________________